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COURTESY URGED

FOR GITY WORKERS

Municipal Research Bureau
Says Some Court Employes

Are Insolent in Manner

ASK INSTRUCTION COURSE

Courtesy towards the public 11 mote
common among city employs since the
new administration entered office, the
Bureau of Municipal ltcwarcli declared
today. This attitude should be en-

couraged by officials, the bureau added,
through a course of instruction.

"Such a course of instruction might
bo used to good advantage 111 some
parts of City Hall. If nnj one doubts
this, let him viiit the seveinl touit- -
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Snatching a veil, she passed out

through the living-roo- the men were
no longer there and two minutes later
she down in the street.

"You havo just two hours in which in her simple dark suit sho hurried
to trv to escape," he announced. inway out of her glorious new world to

Gnlvanieallv she came to her feet. She did not know to where. Sho had
"TA'hnt! You don't believe Kenneth!" no plans. She had only tho instinct to

"Of course I believe Kenneth," he 'escape,
said.

Jennie saw that Kenneth's adroit ap- - CHAPTER XXXVII
peal to his father's essential y,oridli- -
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Gold Medals
Supplee-Wills-Jon- es products

CLEAN sweep for ones products.A This was the comment made at the State Milk and
Cream Contest at Trenton, N. J.,?just closed, when five
more Gold Medals were added to the Supplee-Wills-Jone- s'

long list of awards. This was the largest number of
Gold Medals ever icon bv a single exhibitor in any exhibit.

In all five classes dairy products won first, in
competition with products of exhibitors the state.
The awards, by U. S. Government experts were as follows:

Class Raw Market Milk
Class Certified Milk 99.1
Class Pasteurized Milk
Class Raw Cream 97.2
Class Pasteurized Cream
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These fresh winnings are added testimonials to the richness, the
flavor, and the cleanliness of Supplee-W- i lis-Jon- es products. 'But
final proof is the daily of more than half a million
people who usethis Gold Medal Milk.

Supplee-Wills-Jon- es

Clean Milk
"Vital food for children"

Philadelphia Atlantic City City Chester
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told him aho needed him desperately,
nnd if he could, help her he should como
to her instantly dressed in inconspicu-
ous garments. Ho promptly replied
that sho should bo waiting for him in
fifteen minutes at tho northern 'end of
tho Mall in Central Tark. ,

Sho had been standing- - for hnrdly n
minute at tho head of the broad flight
of stone steps that lead down to the
fountain and tho hike when 11 closed
car halted nt the curb and the door
swung open.

Inside shc saw Uncle Geoigc, in
Fober garb, and she quickly stopped" in
nnd closed tho door. "Arouud the
park, Jack," Uncle George said to the
chauffeur; and then to Jennie: "What's
tho trouble, Jennie? Speak light out;
no danger if the chauffeur does hear
a word or two. He's safe; name "one
who drove us away from tho l'ekin
all those 3 ears ago. Itcmcniber?"

Jennie glanced forwnid. Yes, the
driver was the same man who hnd been
at tho wheel on that, far-gon- e night
when shc had fled thq world of her
childhood.

Krirfly she told Uncle George the
situation. She told him everything
even that Slim had been the person who
had been blackmailing her even told
him of Slim's part in that Morrison
check business of long ago.

Uncle George cutsed her husband and
her father in law with a sulphurous
ferocity; it was rather startling to Jen-
nie, for Uncle George was not given to
swearing. "And to think," he.rngcd,
"that this has happened after you've
climbed so high after jou'd done so
much for your husband aftef you
seemed to havo everything!"

Vith an effort he controlled himself.
"No time to waste talking about that
now, though. We've got to talk about
what you're going to do. Thej certainly
hnvo got you for fair, Jennie! Noth-
ing you or your father can sny will
count for n nickel; it won't be be-

lieved. Thev can put jou away on that
charge no doubt of it. Well, it would
be crazy to try to make a v

now, for there'll be n general alarm out
for you, all over town, all over the
country, before vou could even get
fnirly started. 'I ho thing to do is to
hide until the thing blows over a bit,
nnd they've given you up and then

try to get out of tho country,
say across into Canada."

They discussed ways and means
with the result that Jcnnio found her-
self following almost the samo grooves
in escaping her great world that she
had followed in entering it. Uucle
George, who instinctively prepared for
emergencies, had brought a traveling
bng in the ear. Half an hour later Jen-
nie, her veil down, and looking just a
limp, inconspicuous child, wns stand-
ing onco again at the desk of that most
irreproachable hostelry for manless
women, the Martha Washington, and
Uncle George, again in his kindly voice
which denoted the deacon, was say-
ing:

"My niece isn't feeling at all well,
nnd a doctor I took her to when we
reached town ordered her to stay in bed
for several days. I'vo got to bo going
on to Boston so that's why I brought
her here where L know she'll get the
best of attention. I'll send her around
soma more clothes tomorrow. From
what I've heard jou always give the
best of caro to strangers."

They did and would. But despite
that caic, Jennie slept not nt all that
night. She lav gazing into tho dark-
ness of her nustcru room, thinking,
vvondciing, fearing. What heights Fhc
had reached I And w hat a miserable
ending her glory had como to! She
wondered what was going to happen
nevt how it wns all comhi" out

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

BURIED UNDER HOT ASHES

Mine Laborer Meets Shocking Death
While at Work

Shenandoah, Pa., Jan. 22. Michael
Devancy, fifty-on- e years old. was
smothered and his body horribly burned
nt Packer No. 5 mine this morning. He
wns employed on a scraper lino carry-
ing ashes from the boiler house to the
ash bank.

His clothing caught in the line, and
before assistance could reach him he
was cairied to the bank and covered
with tons of hot ashes.

The bodv was recovered two hours
after it had disappeared ftoni view.
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the New York Hippodrome, draw-

ing over three million theatre-goer- s

annually from every corner of the
Falima is not merely the largest-sellin- g

cigarette it actually, outsells
any other by more than two. to one.

FATIMA
A Sensible C&aretfe -

"Just Enough Turkish"
A Hippodrome audience may truly

bc called "representative"' of the vliolc
United States so this day-after-d- pref-
erence for Fatima is highly significant.

For one thing, it shows the hroad
sXep of Fatima's popularity.

But more important it indicates
that men generally aie growing more
sensitive to the taste-effec- t of too much
or too little Turkish tohacco in their
cigarettes.

Fatima's "just enough Turkish" hlcnd,
in other words, is the one feature which
fiets it definitely apar,t from all other

and which accounts for its
leadership at 60 many famous places.
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ADVANCE MOTOR' SALES CORPORATION
Convertible
Roadster

Showrooms

514-51-6 North Broad Open

Touring Sport Model Coupe Ecning8
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